BRING ON THE ADVENTURE!
BLACK CANYON

Railroad Pass Hotel
2800 South Boulder Hwy
Henderson, NV 89002 | 702-294-5000

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS
• Friday night stay in hotel
• Two days canoeing in the lower
Colorado River
• Hiking
• Saturday night camping on a river
beach, under the stars

CAMP DESCRIPTION
Come join your friends for an amazing and adventurous canoe trip
down the Colorado River. The lower Colorado River is moving flat
water without rapids, just beautiful green flowing water. Black
Canyon is near Hoover Dam, one of the greatest engineering feats
in U.S. history, and one of the most pristine wilderness locations in
the Lake Mead Recreation Area. You will canoe along the Colorado
River through picturesque and rugged canyon country and make
frequent stops to visit hot springs, sauna caves, hiking trails, and
sandy beaches. This is a self-guided canoe trip with one overnight
stay on a beach, under the stars next to the river.

AMENITIES
Your first night’s stay will be at the Rail Pass Hotel in Henderson,
NV, just a short drive to the launching point on the Colorado River.
The trip is set up to have two dads and two daughters per room
(unless you are a family of three). Two days on the lower Colorado
River, canoes, paddle, PFD, rope, and map included. Saturday night
is primitive camping on a riverside beach. Meals TBD.
There will be an early registration and cancellation deadline.
Space is limited, so register early.
For more information please contact the Adventure Clubs
department at 760.942.9622

Y POLICIES &
PROCEDURES
No alcohol, smoking, accelerants, glass or
pets allowed at any Adventure Club event. This
event will not be cancelled due to weather;
RAIN or SHINE, it will take place as scheduled.
Cancellations accepted until Tuesday, the week
of the trip by 6:00 pm, call 760.635.3050.
There will be an early registration and
cancellation deadline. Space is limited, so
register early.

